Crystal structure of the RxLR effector PcRxLR12 from Phytophthora capsici.
RxLR genes are a prominent class of effectors in oomycetes, and almost half of these proteins contain a conserved sequence motif termed the WY domain, that may exist singly, or as divergent tandem repeats in different effectors. Here we describe the crystal structure of PcRxLR12 (63-488) from Phytophthora capsici at 3.0 Å resolution. The structure consists of five tandemly arrayed WY-domains linked to each other by short connecting helices. Superposition of the WY-2 domain on the other four domains of PcRxLR12, show that the first α-helix termed the K motif, and Loop 3 which connects α3 and α4 are the key regions of structural divergence between the WY domains. A similar pattern was observed when WY-2 was superposed on the 11 WY domains from other oomycete effectors. We also note that an added connecting helix between WY domains in some RXLR effectors, ensures that the WY domains are oriented in the same direction.